To apply for a

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend,
go to WWME.ORG or complete the
application form below.
Husband
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Wife
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VisitWWME.ORG
to leam more about our Weekends.

Name:

Worldwide Marriage Encounter

Catholic Weekends are presented in the
United States and Canada in English, Spanish,

Address:

City:

Korean or French depending on location.

StatelProv.:

Zip Code/Postal Code:
Phone number:

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is faithful to
the Roman Catholic Church's teaching that
marriage is a covenant that exists between
one man and one woman.

Any reference to marriage or couple made by
Worldwide Marriage Encounter is in this context.
Wedding Date:
Desired Weekend:

His religious
affiliation:
Her religious

affiliation:

Mail the application form to:

Weekends are available in many faith expressions,
but none are exclusive. Married couples of any
faith are welcome on any Weekend.

A Weekend Of Discovery...

A Lifetime of Love!..

Weekends begin on Friday evening or Saturday
moming and end Sunday afternoon. They are
held in hotels, retreat houses, parishes, or

conference centers. Meals are included
beginning with breakfast on Saturday
through lunch on Sunday.

Don't wait to begin living the
Lifetime of Love you both want!
Now is the time to apply for your Weekend!

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a non-profit
organization committed to enriching marriages
throughout the world.
There is an application fee for the Weekend.
In addition, a voluntary donation is requested at
the close of the Weekend to help with expenses.

"Marriage Encounteti yes! You are doing strch
important work in our church, especially
in this world we live in."
Pope Benedict X\rI
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For over four decades, Worldwide Marriage
Encounter has been a leading movement in
otlering married couples the gift of a Weekend
experience to enrich their relationship
'I'he Weekend is now ofl-ered in more than 90 countrics
In a recent survey an overwhelmirrg rnajority of
couples rated thc Weekend as excellent.
have been married fbr a sLrort time, you
can learn the skills you will need to stay closc
through the ups and downs of tife.

Ilyou

lf you have

been married

for rrrany years,

the Weekend can help you enhance communication,
renew commitment. and rekindle romance.

Don't wait to invest in

There is something special about the

"Our Worldwide Marriage Encounler

for

Wee kentl oJ Discoverl, o//bred us
a new heginning fbr our mctrrioge "
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Weekend topics include:

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend.
Over the past forty years, millions of couples
have recornmended it to their married
fiiends and relatives.

Weekend is the best thing we ever did
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each

olher andfor our marriage!"
This comment has been heard liom couples
married for a f-ew years to couples
married for decades
The reason for the glowing recommendations
is simple. Couples learn how to rekindle the
passion in their relationsbip and how to
keep their love growing year after year.

your

marriage when the payoff
can be so great!

"Our
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The tirne spent with each other on this extraordinary
Weekend ol'Discovery can enrich your marriage
in ways you never thought possible. You have the
opportunity to recapture your dreams.
The positive effects are not linlited to just
the two of you; your family will beneflt
from your growing love as well

"IlteJell in love all
ot,er ogcrin during

our Weekend "

. Exploring our personality styles
. Communicating our feelings
. Dealing with the busy world around us

. Learning

how to improve our listening

skills

. Understanding God's plan for our mariage
. Keeping our relationship

a

priority

. And more...
During the Weekend you will be given time
to sharc your thoughts and feclings with each
other in the privacy of your room. Couples are
urged to lbcus on each other ar.rd keep
the rest of the world at a distance
during this speciaI experience.

-AJ,l"ti*n"/ J,,,1
"The ll/eekend helped
our good ntorriuge
/;ecome 0 greal
marriage "

